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One Woman’s 
Life Work for 

Other Women 
Rheta Childe.Dorr Recounts 

Some of Her Experiences 
in Her Charming 

Fashion. 
**A WOMAN OF FIFTY." by Rheta 

OhIMe Dorr: Funk Wagnalts com- 
pany, New York, publishers. 
More is a notable addition to the 

output of the present popular pastime 
of writing autobiography. It Is nota- 
ble, because Rheta Childe Dorr has a 
tstoi * to tell. She can look back upon 
a record of accomplishment. When 
she says, "AH of it I saw, some of It 
I was,” she states a fact, but does 
not give nny good notion of how 
murh of It she really was. In the 
s mple style that has endeared her 
to her public, Mrs. Dorr tells an 

absorbingly Interesting tale of her 
own active career, not In full de- 
tail. but citing auch high spots as 

mark the record, and filling in with 
some such thrilling records as her ex 

perienre In Russia or her days in a 
factory, getting first hand knowledge 
of how working women earn their 
bread. 

For many Omaha people the book 
will be of unusual value, for Rheta 
Childe was born In Omaha and spent 
her girlhood years here. She felt 
early the urge to work for the 
Changing of conditions that surround 
women, and has seen the fulfillment 
of some of her dreams. It Is told her 
farliest ambition was to have a tomb- 
stone of her own. She had seen a 

grave marked by a stone that de- 
clared it to be the Jast resting place 
Of a certain good citizen, and under 
his name was carved: "Patience, wife 
Of the above.” 

Her Own Story. 
■ From that ambition she was led to 

a wider and more inclusive field. 
Something of the content of "A Wo- 
man of Fifty" may he gained from 
Oils brief account of her life, pre- 
pared- by Mrs. Dorr: 

'Lw&a fortunate enough to be born 
in the west, which is now almost a 
memory. In my early childhood—the 
’It's—Omaha, my birthplace, guts a 

thriving frontier city, ugly but pros- 
perous. All the social life centered 
•round tho garrison, Fort Omaha, 
Headquarters of the Department of 
the Platte. Thus I remember many 
men who were prominent in th# civil 
War. They were elderly men, but 
tfie war was so close to them that 
they talked of It as a not too dis- 
tant event. I myself thought It an 
affair of yesterday. 
Y "All around us was rolling prairie 
from which the buffalo had so recent- 
ly disappeared—perhaps a dozen 

j yfars—that we children used to build 
enmpt!res with 'buffalo chips.’ One 
of the first things I remember were 
the prairie fires, which jised to blaze 
nights on end during the dry sea- 
sons. I remember the yelping of 

; cb,votes in winter and Indian chants 

J S&ieh seemed to me not unlike the 
coyotes. I remember a great grass- 

; hopper plague. My father took me to 

j the front porch of our home and told 

} me to look at them because I should 
I probably nevpr see such a sight again. 
J They game like a black storm-cloud, 

j dropping on the gardens for a bare 

j moment, then soared upwards, leav- 
ing not a single green blade. All 

| this stirred and stimulated my Imag- 
ination. It was primitive. The life 

I struggle which goes on ceaselessly. 
I I got the idea that I. too, would 

struggle—that I wnnted to. 

"War and fighting were among my 

first impressions. The Indians were 

constantly giving trouble In the 

southwest, particularly In Arizona. 
My early playmates, officers' chil- 
dren, talked about fights and hiding, 
privations and dangers, as every-day 
matters. Often I saw regiments leav- 

I lng in a hurry for the frontier. This 
may be one reason why war does not 
seem to me an unniixed evil. Civili- 
zation has to fight for its life. Men 
have to fight or give up their ideals. 
I can theorize about universal peace, 
but my mind does not really helieve 
in it. 

Her Private \\ ar. 

"Mv own war was always against 
the subjection of women. I refused 

| to be Inferior because I was a girl. 
and as soon as I was old enough to 

; work I began to support myself. I 
I saw. clearly that the first thing worn- 

! on must do was to free themselves 
from economic dependence on men. 

They must choose their destinies and 
then be prepared to pay all the bills. 

"I began what people cull my 
•career’ In 1899 by taking my 2 year- 
old child and setting up for myself 
as an aspirant to a Journalistic life. 
After three years of haunting Park 

l Row I got a job on the Evening 
I Post. This lasted four yrnrH. After 
i that I worked on magazines both as 

contributor, slaff writer, nnd editor. 
I I wrote principally about women and 
i children In their relation to the whole 

aorlnl structure. I suppose I was 

what Is called a reformer. T wanted 
all kinds of artificial Inequalities re 

moved and the field left free to nbll 

ity alone. Above nil T wanted things 

arranged so thnt women could be 

free human beings, free to work nnd 

•t the same time to have children. 
Of course, T was a suffragist, but I 
thought of peditleal freedom as a 

means only. I didn't think voting 
alone settled anything. 

Learning of Ufr. 
“I hnve had many contacts with 

life always In mv search for ways 

of freedom. In 1907 1 became a fnr- 
tor" worker, following the historic 
trades of women out of the home 
Into the shop. I sewed, cooked, 
washed, sp in cotton, and did half n 

dogen more tnsks which women used 
1 to do at home but which I hey now 

do In Industries. Out of this year's 

experience grew many magazine aril 
cles. I traveled oyer most of Europe 
meeting feminists, In order to find 

Out how women were trying to 

•break Into the hutnsn race,' ns I 

have always phrssed tt. I have 

known more er less Intimately nearly 
all the grent feminists, Ellen Key, 
Mre. Pankhurst, t'barlntte Perkins 

| Oilman, women In Germsny. Eisner. 

: r'nlmnd, and the • Hcandlnavine. I 

never knew one who did not feel as 

I do that maternity is the greatest 
privilege a woman can have, pro- 
vided she combines that with self- 
development. Feminists, I find, are 

far more maternal than society 
women. 

"In 1917, the Evening Mall and Its 
syndicate sent me to Russia, where 
I had been twice before. This was 

Immediately following the revolution. 
I remained five months, until the 
fall of Kerensky. I was In Petro- 
grad during the July revolution, 
when the bolshevikl made their first 
attempt to seize the government. 1 
was in Moscow, and I accompanied 
Botchkereva’s women!s regiment, the 
Battalion of Death, to the Dvinsk 
front where was fought the last 

‘Kerensky offensive.’ Returning to 

New York I wrote ‘Inside the Rus- 
sian Revolution,' (Macmillan), and 
then I went to France. Out of my 
French war experiences grew my 
book, ‘A Soldier’s Mother in France,’ 
which is Included in the French Bib- 
liotheque et Musee de la Guerre and 
is also in the Bihliothoque Nationale, 
allowing that the French people 
thought rather highly of it. 

Work After the War. 
"After nursing hack to health my 

son, a first division man, who was 

badly wounded at Cantigny, and see 

ing him safely In college, I went 
back to recover my own health and 
to study reconstruction in Europe. 
For a year and a half I was in 

Prague, traveling afterward in Ru- 
mania, Germany, Italv and France. 
I was also briefly in Poland and ^in 
Hungary. I was three years at this 

work, noting part of the time as cor- 

respondent of the New York Herald 
and of the Chicago Daily News. 

"I became convinced* that peace In 
Europe would have to he brought 
about by the United States, not ns a 

member of the league of nations, 
which is simply a nest of antagonism 
for several great powers, but as a 

mighty civilization standing apart 
from polities, co-operating and advis- 
ing, I saw the beginning in the Dawe« 
plan, which I believe to he the great- 
est advance in 2,000 years. I am 

committed to this new diplomacy, 
which I believe will conquer Europe. 
I hope to make this my next work. 

‘‘In writing my book, "A Woman of 
Fifty,” I have tried to tell the story 
of the women of my tltne. When I 
began life women were mere adjuncts 
of men. In one generation they have 
become Independent human beings. 
That seemed to.me to bo such a dra- 
matic fact that someone ought to 

write It. At first I thought I worth! 
do It in fiction form, but soon I saw 

that a Balzac was needed for sucl^ an 

undertaking. It would have to he a 

succession of novels. So I wrote tny 
own story, hoping that it would In- 
spire fiction writers. The free woman 

must be the next lierofne. She must 
be a good mother and a worker, too. 
She will produce great children be- 
cause she will be great herself. Per- 
haps when she appears and is recog- 
nized, men will be ashamed to breed 
down ns they do now. I mean they 
will not dare marry pretty fools, for 
they will think of their children. That 
is the dream I have. It is what I 
have lived for. It items to me that 
only by building a finer, stronger 
race can we hope for the cessation of 
crime and poverty. War is an evil 
far to bo preferred to slavery such as 
the race now lives in so contentedly." 

Tale of Eastern Travel 
Found Rarely Interesting 

'•TIDE MARKS’—By H. M. Tomlinson: 
Harper A Bros.. New York, publishers. 
In "Tide Marks.'’ Mr. Tomlinson 

has achieved a rare bit of entertain- 
ment. If but to entertain was his 
aim, he may consider himself more 
than successful. 

The tale deals with a Journey 
through the Malay Archipelago. If 
ever man looked over that portion of 
the world and discovered each bit of 
poetic beauty which nature has to 
offer that man is the author. 

Once In Singapore the mysterious 
east fairly rises and envelops the 
author. There is no useless praising 
of a place lauded and condemned In 
countless works of fiction. He merely 
tells of his reactions. The unending 
stream of sweltering humanity, the 
immeasurable stupidity of the native 
guides, the unquestioning hospitality 
of the English. Dutch and American 
settlers, the tilings that make the east 

what It Is. all gracefully slip Into the 
.story. The weather Is mentioned, but 
mentioned casually. It Is not the 
theme of a tiresome chaptbr. Rather 
it Is a suggestion created by a word 
here and there. 

At Mingaiiore the author takes a 

tramp steamer bound for any port 
where a cargo may be found. H** 
drifts lazily through the seas to Java, 
wanders aimlessly about that country 
looking Into this place and that place, 
alwayrf finding beauty, always telling 
of what he finds in a way to enter- 
tain the most worldly of travelers. 

Incidents, descriptions of Jungle and 
cultivated land, spun together In the 
most fascinating manner Imaginable, 
hold the attention and Intrigue the 

imagination to Tcrnate. Then Ter 
nate Is forgotten. 

Nor doe* the tale close In an abrupt 
fashion with the author Mill In the 

South Seas, ready to start home. It 
takes him back to England and <le 

posits him at his own doorstep. 
The book is truly worth reading 

and rereading. 

“Morry” an Interesting 
Account of a Man's Life 

“MORRY/' by Robert Fl»<*n; Hmull, Mny- 
nmrrt A- Co, Ronton. publl»hem. 
Just who "Morry" is. is a matter 

for hazard after the story has hsen 
rend * The hook is good and wall com- 

piled. The author declares that the 

atory Is truo and the story Is con- 

vincing. 
Morry Is a Jew. His hotnn, life 

haves a great deal to he desired, hut 

he Is blessed with an unbeatable h*i 

liltlon. The story Is laid In England 
and It Is there, where the practice of 

law Is an Intricate thing, that Morry 
rises from his obscure surroundings 
to one of the leading barristers of 
London. 

Morry Is a fascinating character 
and will lie liked by all who meet him. 
Ills sp rit, Ills lie die to handle only 
such cases ns he considers worthy and 
Ids sacrifices to his Ideals will en- 

dear him to every reader of the book. 

John Wanamukcr’* 
Life Story Told 

"Tlf W ROMANTIC lllHN OF A «IRK AT 
AMKIU/AN"-* My Ruanfli II f'onwell; 
Mm rp#r A Brother*, N#w York, pub 

An account of t.h® life of John 
Wnnunuiltor, merchant prince, who, 
nrcordlnsr to th« Author, liAd on® 

went Ideal, to eerve the American 
public. It WM thin IdeAl which car* 

ini him along ua a youngster and 

Induced him to start upon a career 

as a merchant, while yet a very 

young man. 
The story is well told and, for any- 

one Interested In the rise of a man 

from nothing to trade dominance, it 
is well worth while. The book con- 

tains many thoughts on ways to im- 
prove an ordinary life. 

“Wind's End” Is 
, Credit to Author 

"WINDS END”—By Herbert Asquith; 
Charles Scribners Sons, New York, 
publishers. 
Herbert Asquith does not attempt 

to sell the product of his pen on the 

strength of his father's reputation. 
“Winds End,” ills first novel, 

speaks well for his ability. It is a 

"blood and thunder book” to a cer 

tain extent. That is, it deals with 

mystery and sudden death. But the 
author has used a wonderful immagl 
nation to creditable ends. 

The plot deals with a series of acci- 
dents at Winds End, a barren piece 
of moor. One man Is frightened sense- 

less as he attempts to cross the slrip 
of land at night. Another, an adven- 
turous soul, dies as he starts toward 
the center of the field where he is 
to sleep for the night. A third dies 

mysteriously wjiile investigating 
the death of the adventurer. Then 

follows a series of mysteries sur- 

rounding an old English family and 
a villnge. The whole thing culminates 
in the uncovering of a mad man's in 
ventlon. 

Appealing Volume of 
Short Stories Offered 

"WAVES OF DESTINY.” by Margaret 
Pedlar; Oeorge H. Doran & Co., New 
York, publisher* t 
A volume of the short stories of 

“England's O. Henry” has been pro- 
duced. The fact that England’s O. 

Henry happens to bo a woman and 
not a man detracts not at all front 
the tales. 

Each story works toward a suita- 
ble climax. Perhaps all of the cli- 
maxes are not as suited to life as 

closely as the American author might 
desire, hut they contain a thrill which 
gracefully closes the story. 

For a person who has but a few 
minutes to spend each day In reading 
the hook can be recommended highly. 
The stories, any of them, may be 
read in less than half an hour. 

Tale That Will Hold 
Interest of Children 

"THE TIOt’RE OF THE DIONS—By Helen 
Ward Banks; Th« Century Company, 
New York, publishers. 
A delightful tale of Bob, Barbara, 

Betty and Bee Boynton. It would be 
hard to find a more Interesting quar- 
tet than this one. The setting Is an 

old house full of adventure and 
charming memories of the old Boyn- 
ton family. In the very first pages 
we meet a most bewildering mystery. 
This Is skilfully carried through until 
the very end and the reader Is going 
to he surprised how It all turns out 
no matter how good a guesser he or 
she may be. 

The tale Is for children of about 10. 
Those In their teens, however, will en 

joy It even more. 

Verses on Friendship 
Gathered From Poets’ W orks 

“THE BOOK or FRIENDSHIP VERSE." 
collected by Joseph Morris and Sr. Clair 
Adonis; George Sully & Co publishers. 
“The Boole of Friendship Verse.” 

offers a splendid opportunity to be- 
come familiar with the poets of the 
world. None of any great repute have 
been neglected. The compilers have 
selected what they evidently consid- 
ered to be the best efforts of each 
poet nn the subject of friendship and 
have bound It In one volume. Poets 
parade through the pages, old friends 
and new, each with a poem, most of 
them short, on a subject which Is 
easily understood. 

“Red ClifF’ Story of 
English Fisherfolk 

■RED CT.TFF *' by Eden Phllipotts; Ihs 
MacMillan company. New York, pub- lishers 
“Bed Cliff” is the story of life In a 

small English seacoast town. It Is 
an account of the dally life of a race 
of people who strive for everything 
which they obtain and live from hand 
to mouth. It Is the story of those 
who watch their mates, fathers, broih- 
ers and sweethearts go to sea and 
then wait and exist until they return 
again. 

Prayer Rook for Girls 
Put Out by Altemus 

“Prayers for O.rls." Just published 
by Henry Altemus company, Phila- 
delphia, really fills a place loo long 
vacant. Prepared by Elizabeth Rob- 
inson Scovll, the prayers are suitable 
for special occasions, such as Thanks- 
giving, Christmas, New Year's, Easter 
or other times of observance. As well 
are they designed for dally devotion. 

Northland Tale Offered. 
"TMK VAl.I.KV OP VOICES," by .ir„r*. 

uMri*hi m p'nr. •‘“Wishing company, J'lillsdslphl*, publishers. 
'The Valley of Voices," In a talc of 

the vast northern wilderness west of 
Hudson bay. .The scene of the tale Is 
a valley, haunted by mysterious 
voices Htid shunned by the Indians. A 
former French army officer Is main- 
taining a fur trading post lu the val- 
ley and Is slowly being starved out 
when a scientist cotnes to visit the 
vicinity. The action of the story is 
rap.d. 

$40,000,000 in bonuses. 
New 1 ork, Dec. 20.—Christman 

bonuses amounting to MO,000,000 arc 
being distributed by Walt street firms. 
It is estimated. 

I)oa tie College Note*. 
Mix* Mildred Pond will roma hotn* for 

♦ n« holldaya Saturday, from I,* Juanta. Colo. 
Mr* .1. >f Tt-nneft left Thursday for 

N*w York city to s* 11 ud tha holiday* 
with her non and dung liter. 

A fine program of xmi** wn* given In 
< lay lord hull tier lor Hundny afturnoofi hy ihe Crof# High achool Junior unis' tiler 
club, 

A Christ tun* party with exchange of 
icirtw ami rhyme* wax held Ht UaVlord 
hull. 

Dmint tdiivrr* had a party *t th* fmrne 
of Mix* Uuth Oaterhout. About 30 were 
prrxvnt. 

InltlntlntiN of aornrttle* and fraterhlM"* 
were held Hturday waning 

Mr*. A. It. It* hi (Finmu Fuller '{13) ho* 
arrived at her home In Winetk ,. 111 aft 
'•r «pendlnff * month In California While 
In tho wa»t aha mat H*v. and Mr*. I, F 
Hand <M*rv Tidbnll) at Houldar. Mr* 
Kni# Tidbnll .Tohnxtnn, riiityrnno, Jr*-** 
Fuller, Opal. Wyo.: Mr. and Mr*. Whit* 
Matt y, I'-m iten... [daho Kit utd I!11 
Harry Fuller, Mr*. Hobart Fuller, Mr. *nd 
Ml* Dlrll Fill lor, Mr and Mix. ,( wttfl 
man; Mia* J***la Hold, Mr* May Hold 
Col#pian, Mr and Mr* Harry Hmhanan. 
nil of California Hits enjoyed a trip to 
the (Irnnd Cun yon 

llav. Mr. McKenxI* *ddr***ed < h %§•'•! 
Monday and HeV. H. Cooper l«Mt Hi* *d- 
dreag Wertn**d*y. 

Horn* oratorical context will h* h*ld 
January ft 

lnter< tmea debate* will b* held *oon aft- 
er th# opening of college after the hull 
day*. The ijueatlon for debate thl* year 
i<• th* "Might of oivgrexa to annul *u 

pram* rottri de« lalonn declaring aria **f 
nongrea* unronat If ullontl." 

Th* frsshmcn t**m won tha lntar*ela** 
barbel ball tournament 

34 Real Estate 
Deals in Week 

Total $208,190 
Properties in All Parts of City 

Bring Gooil Prices, 
Records Indi- 

cate. 

Thirty four real estate transfers of 
$4,000 or more each, totaling $208,- 
100, were filed last week 1n the of- 
fice of the register of deeds. Follow- 
ing is a list of these properties, with 
the districts in which they are lo- 
cated: 

Cathedral. 
Axel Fors to Emelin C. Wang berg. 4141 

California street. $7,760. 
Dundee. 

Dundee Realty company to Charlotte 
I. Whitcomb, northwest corner Fifty- 
sixth and Webster streets. $6,000. 

A. I Creigh to C. G. Johnson. Flftv- 
thlrd between Jackson and Howard 
streets. $4,750. 

,T. A. Fehr to R. A. McFarland. 6117 
Cuming street. $8,600. I 

Platte Y'allev T.and nnd Investment 
company to P. R. Kirkpatrick. YVcsfern 
avenue between Fiftieth and Fifty-first 
streets. $8 500. 

Charles ITennlg to Mary O. Allen. 6080 
r.nfayett * avenue. $9,500. 

A. S. Avery to Leo Fox. 4859 Cuming 
street. $5,800. 

Central. 
M M. Pchonborp to P N. R1ps. 807-9- 

11 North Twentv-first street. $15,000. 
C M. Amende to C. C. Hannera 407 

North Twenfv-tblrd street. $4,200. 
I, G. Kendis to Frank Pender. 2024 

Davenport $1 1,200. • 

West Leavenworth. 
F. K. Dutton to I> H Howman, 8707 

I^eavenwnrth .street. $5,600. 
C. S. Penawa to YVestern Mortgage & 

Finance company. Fortieth between 
Marcv and Mason streets. $4,400. 

IT. .T. Grove to Mildreth S Rover. Pa- 
cific bet veen Fifty-fifth and Fifty-sixth 
streets. $5,500. 

T. YYr. Metcafe to R. A. Wilson. 4504 
Pierce street. $7,250 

North Aide. 
E. R. Sehoberg to B. C. Jennings, 

southwest corner Commercial and Ames 
avenue. $0,790. 

Abraham Phar to Western Mortgage A 
Flnnnce comnanv. 1521-23 North Twen- 
tieth Hfrppr, 86.800. 

Eva Wlntersteen Vesta E. Burton. 
1912 PahW street. $4.rnn, 

C. B. Brown to P. O. Bundy, 2442 
Hartman avenue. $r 200. 

M. Y' Cherrv to F Tv Peck. 4015 North 
Thirtieth street. $ 1 200. 

KoiPh. 
■T. C, Schmltx to F IT. Johnson. 2121 

Bancroft street. $5,500 
J. (' Rchmltx to M IT. Ondracek. 2117 

Bancroft street. $5,400. 
Margaret F. Pexton to Orson R'even- 

«ou 1539 South Twenty-fifth street. 
$1,9 50 

Southwest. 
IT M. Norris to B**da Andersen. 8*82 

Cnstellar street. $6 oqo 
Northwest. 

Mike Mnesara to Dora Rich, northwest 
corner Fifty-second and Hamilton 
streets, $ t 900. 

Hans Nlcolalsen to Robert Henderson, 
northwest nrn«T Fortv-seeond and Er- 
sklno streets $ 1,600. 

W R Zink to A E. Aronson. 4964 
Hamilton «freef. $4,850. 

R M. Hightower to E F* King. Er- 
sklne between Forty-ninth and Fiftieth 
streets. $4,250. 

Denson. 
C W. Para to Caroline Norgard. Plx- 

tv-fourtb between Blondo and Grant 
street* $4 850. 

r. W. Parn to B R. Trexler. Plxty- 
fourth between Blondo and Grant streets. 
$4,8 50. 

Hansrom Park. 
B R Trexler to O W. Fare 2818 

Pouth Thirty-fifth avenue. $6,500 
Minns Lnaiu 

Phonen ♦ Co to fbira A. Btorm. 1864 
\Y’hltmors avenue. fS.fiOO. 

South OmahA, 
E C. Flnlev to Caroline Taylor. 17*1 

D street. $4. '>09 
Held Club. 

Mildreth Boyer to H. J. Grove. 1020 
Pouth Thirty-eighth avenue. $4,600. 

Wt<t Kurnam. 
O W. Youngiwrg to Eva Pvlemo. 654 

South Forty-flrat street. $4,500. 

VETERANS’ BUREAU 
SIGNS LONG LEASE 

The Metcalfe company last week 
announced the closing of a 10-year 
lease to tho United States Veterans’ 
bureau for the ground floor space In 
the Finance building, formerly occu- 

pied by the Equitable Trust company, 
and of adjoining space In the Ken- 

nedy building at Nineteenth and Doug- 
las streets. 

This space Is to he used by the 
finance and auditing department of 
the bureau, operating for Nebraska 
and 10 western counties of Iowa. 

Police to Have 
Steel Riot Tank 

Mounted on Wheels; Moves 
hv “Man Power;” Pro- 

tects Six. 

A steel riot tank Is to h« bought 
for tho Omaha police department, to 

be used In such episodes as that of 
last Thursday when a man barricaded 
himself In a house and fired on all 
who approached to arrest him. 

Inspector Psznnowskt took uj* ne 

gotlatlons with an eastern concern 
which manufactures the tanks. It 
consists of a heavy steel shield mount- 
ed on wheels and with a shoo” to 

prevent rjchochettlng of bullets It 
afford* protection fur hnlf a dozen 
men who can move It along ns they 
approach the danger point. 

Cottier College Notes. 
Dr. William Trine# Avlsworth. chan 

c#|)or emeritus and professor or *«<r*d 
literature, celebrated hit 10th birthday. 
December 12. II# has been connrtul 
with th# echoo! #tnc# ft# founding in 
HIS ami has been th# only occupant t 
th# chair, which h# still hold Th** 
•<»tn#r Colleg hi n published a spe« ial edi- 
tion with feature# on hi# Ilf# and s#iv- 
loe. 

Cofner Is again placed tn class A bv 
thn committee on standardisation of 
lilbllral deportments In colleges and uni- 
versities or th# Heitglous education ?ta- 
soclatlon. in a report published In th# 
December number nf the Itellgious Ktlu> iy- 
tlon in a gn Elite Conner has been In thf# 
claa# #lnc« 1911. Cmly two other Ne- 
braska si hools, and 105 In th# county, 
urn In cl**# A. 

Prof Joseph A. Mom, chairman of the 
athletic board, was elected president of 
ih# state college athletic conference #t 
Its annua! meeting In I.lncoln Haturds\ 
Coach P-. D Pnrmlnter. In a *oe*lon with 
coach## from th# other niemlx * nf th«- 
conference drew up the bask' t ball and 
football #<;hedul# for next year. 

11 C. Armstrong. '0*. ae»rotary of the 
'rrsoolatlon for th* promotion of Chris- 
tian unity, and If n. Pritchard, g.n- 
••ral aeoretary of th# board of educe 
tlon of the Dl*c||,|e# nf Christ, wore 
uittong tho 10 delegates named by the 
recent Internations I convention at Cine 
Innd to serve In Ihn *>nIv• rsal Christian 
• onferenr# to be held at Mtockliolm. 
Sweden r»«xt August. 

Th# llethany Cofner club will hold lie 
quarterly meeting at the Christian hurt h. 
f)#camb«r 2»» Many alumni and friends 
will |>e in Ib-thitn during tho holidays 
and ar# lnvlt-d ot attend 

Crutral College Note< 
Harry A. Foreman. flebl s <*t»rv, 

spok»t to th# student# In chapel a fc 
d#va ago. 

President *’orr*|t spoke briefly Mon 
day |n re yard to hi* recent tilp to Indi- 
ana. |l«» had th* t Ivllrge <<f talking 
"1th many of the tend tig tiUnd* ft om 
all purls of lb* Pnlt**d ‘-ifil.fi 

Memhert of th* four’ll vine * ndeinv 
das* presented, |n 'he auditorium, n 

chrltDna# play entitled 'When th* 
< 'himra Hang 

professor and Mrs Comfort and -Profes 
sor imd Mrs Mather went to I.lncoln l.* 
attend n. m#*tlng of the foot ball roach*-* 
nod representatives of th# Nebraska col- 
lege#. 

Hubert W, Pretlou, who gave tb* com 
men cem*nf address si N t * C lust 
dune, w|l| speuh at the P’rlanda church 
next Funds' morning Mr l'retlow Is a 

brother of Mias » lotlld# l’retlow. a TP*m* 
tier of tit* faculty. 

A special Christmas nrunm waa given 
In the college hapef itdsv afternnn 
iiy tucmbei# «X lb# #»pi#a*un depailm#nt 

* 

Woman Found Near Death From 
Freezing by Salvation Army 

_ _LJJ_|M1I||_[ _rnr. _1 

i:- 
Strange events happened at 205% 

North Seventeenth street Friday. 
Mrs. Nora Holt, 23, locked In her 
room, was nearly frozen to death. 

Two men called to see her Friday 
morning. Dan I’rice, caretaker, told 
them she was III, but they said they 
brought news from her uncle, her 
only living relative, and Price ad- 
mitted them, 

Doud talking was heard for half an 

hour and then the men left, pad- 
locking the daor,on the outside. Mrs. 
Holt locked it from the inside. 

Put Out Flames. 
Smoke was smelled a little later. 

The door was broken down and the 
woman found lying in bed too ill to 
put out a fire which had started near 

the stove. Price and others put out 

the flames and then, at the woman's 

I 
request, opened the window to let out 
the smoke. 

Nothing was heard of her the rest 
of the day and at 5 p. tn. Friday 
Price and other tenants went to in- 
vestigate. They found her lying face 
down on the lied, the bedding tossed 
to one side and the window wide 
open. She was frozen almost to 

death. 
Price summoned Salvation Army 

workers from the headquarters 
nearby. 

“They came quickly and gave her 
hot coffee and stimulants which re- 
vived her. If It hadn't been for them 
she would have died,” he said. 

< The woman is in the county hos- 
pital, where doctors are hoping to 
ward off threatening pneumonia. 

Identity of the two men or their 
mission has not been established. 

Dunn Asks for 
$100,000 More 
-« 

\X ants 30 New Patrolmen: 
$60,000 Sought for 

Carter Lake. 
« 

Police Commissioner H. W. Dunn 
wants nearly $100,000 more for his de- 

partment during 1925. He Indicated 

this In an estimate submitted to the 
accounts and finance department and 
to he considered by the municipal 
budget board within the next two 
weeks. 

“Try and get It,” said one of the 
commissioners to Dunn, smilingly. 

30 New Patrolmen. 
The police department appropriation 

for 1924 was nbout $571,000; Dunn 
wants $663,000 for next year. He 
states lie wants 30 new patrolmen, 
which would require $43,200 more for 
salaries. He states that the depart- 
ment should have $15,000 for new 

motor equipment. 
■ During the rinsing months of this 
year the police commissioner was ye 
quired to reduce the ‘'pillbox'* system 
on account of the lack of funds to 
maintain It to 100 per cent operating 
efficiency. 

For Carter Iaike. 
Commissioner .1. B. lfummel wants 

$6O,O0o additional for development of 
Carter I-ake. 

Tho tax levy for 192ri will yield ap- 
proximately the imme ns the city had 
this year for general purposes. Un- 
less It Is possible to start a municipal 
mint In the city hall and begin print- 
ing money. Mayor Duhlmnn Is unable 
to see how the various departments 
can he granted the Increases they 
want. 

CHRISTMAS JOY 
IN COUNTY JAIL 

Prisoners In the county jail are to 

have a rial Christmas, according to 
Sheriff Milks Entires. • 

« 

There will be a tree In the Jail on 

Wednesday night. Mrs. G, W. A1 
qulst will provide each prisoner with 
candy and Itev. D. K. Cleveland has 
a gift for each of the "guests." Thurs- 
day there will be a special chicken! 
dinner. 

~ 
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STOMACH 
TROUBLES VANISH 

I I 

Doe* Your Stomach Diilrrn You? 
1* it Weak and Sore. Tender and Pain- 
ful? Do you * offer from Acute or Chronic 
ImliaeMion. Pymopaia, Catarrh of the 
Stomach, Htdrhing, Heartburn. Sour 
Stomach, Headache, Nervouaneat, Con* 
Miration or any form of Stomach. Liver, 
t dney or llowel Trnuhle? Would you like 
to get rid of theae no you could eat all 
you want, what ynu want, when you want 
to? 

A Dollars’ Worth Free. 
Sen | 10c to cover coat of packing and 
mailing and we will tend you hy return 
mail a full dollar's worth of our improved 
Pcptnfad Treatment free and prepaid. No 
matter how never.* or chronic your ca»e la 

n*» matter how many treatment* you 
have tried without relief 1K N D I OR THIS 
I K! i PI PTOPAD "TOP 

Pr. G. C. Voting t o |)rpi. H4, 
JatUaon, Muk 

REGISTER STAFF 
HOLDS YULE PARTY 
The Central High school Register 

staff held a Christmas party last 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Borglum, 111G South Thirty- 
third street. 

The outstanding feature of the af- 
fair, Reola Jensen, one of the Regis- 
ter reporters, Impersonated one of 
the boys of the staff. Her class- 
mates failed to recognize her. 

Trianple Christmas. 
The ."rinngle club will hold a 

It'hrlstmas party Tuesday at Hotel 

AI > V K KTI*» K M FN T. A DVKBTISKM E> T. 

FEW KNOW THAT 
THEY HAVE FYORRHEA 

How To Detect It—Try These Siiqple Tests. 

Dentists claim that more than 501 

per cent of all adults are afflicted with 
this treacherous disease and that half 
Its victims do not know they have It. 
Why take a chance? Look Into your 
mirror now. If your gums are red 
and Inflamed: if pus comes when you 
press your finger against the gunis, It 
you have foul breath or loose teeth, 
then you have Pyorrhea—with Its 
poisonous pus Infecting the system 
and causing rheumatism, neuralgia, 
neuritis, kidney disorders, etc. Pyor- 
rhea starts without any pain or other 
violent warning, und gets worse and 
worse. Stop it while you can. Uet 
a bottfe of Jo-Vex, the new Pyorrhea 
remedy. 

Jo-Vex soon kills the germs of j 
Pyorrhea, stops bleeding and tender 
mss. hardens and shrinks the gums, j 
promotes healing, purifies the mouth | 
and breath, and halts poisoning of the! 
entire system. I'sed as directed Jo- 
Vex may be relied upon to eliminate 
Pyorrhea completely. Jo-Vex is dif- 
ferent from all others. That Is why its 
results are different. That is why ail 
reputable druggists recommend it and 
agree to refund the full purchase 
price if you are not entirely satisfied, 
lo Vex is easy to use and inexpensive, 
Oet It at your drug store or at Sher- 
man A McConnell. 

If your dealer can't supply you,' 
send $1.00 to the Jo-Vex Co, Akron, I 

Ohio.I 
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Health Questions Answered 
By DR. LEWIS BAKER 

An Advertisement 
Telling How and When to Use Trustworthy Products and 

Reproducing Extracts of Patrons* Letters Relating to Cacfomene, Balmwort, 
Sulpherb, Arbolone, Su-thol, Mentho-Laxene, Minyol, Hypo-Nuclane, Vilane, Eta« 

r J. H asks: 
I weigh lt7 

pounds and 
would like to re- 

duce. Can you 
recommend a 

good tablet or 

pill T** 
Answer: I 

know of nothing 
better for the 
purpose thsn 

Dr. Lewis Baker Arbolone ta» 
|e?s. which serin 
to give almost 

universal satisfaction to 'hose who take 
them as per directions with each package 

• • e 

O M A asks: “Have been a vic- 
tim of constipation for a long time and 
now as a result am broken out with ugly 
plmpbt and often a d^adful Itching of 
my body. What should I use?’* 

Anifrt Tr' taking Sulpherb tablets 
regulaiiy for a few weeks. 1 am confi- 
dent they will aid in restoring a healthier 
condition. 

• • • 

K T T asks \\fy sleep is disturbed a 
half doaen. times each night owing to 
I ladder pleasure Have to arise and 
t he flow is scanty with acme discom- 
fort follow tng 

Vtmvrr »)m,k relief from such s con- 
dition usually follows when Halmwort 
t.ihleta ar*« taken as per directions. They 
a.t Itcnefi* all\ on aUrggish kidneys and 

! Irritated bladder 
• • • 

M A It a*k«: *Tlr.;m advise a ramedv 
t * dfaprd a rheumm M ailment that nearly 
d» It • a mt wild n ijh |> i;n 

An-net Km- pntn tellef taka S train 
Su thol t ihl In Alan qn t'ardlnl tablet* 
I wUI elimination and natur< m 
neutralism* the toxin* tn the llamtc* 

j tvhoh itlxa rl*a to rheumatic affection* 
• • • 

H tV M a*N* “I think f *necd a 

I hulldln* up medicine Am varv nervous, 
n < k and »*->•• l\ nil ihe tlnm Manila are 

I u 1 nved **nl hue «. he* and pain 
of a fleet in* character." 

\ newer: l‘i 'cure tad menu tatdeta and 
take yrg darh a* a tonic tn Improve 
tlie niiallte of Mood and thwa aid In 
te*tdrln* stability to the nervous avatem 

• » * 

W. Tt T art** "Wl t 1* a person to 
do who ta afflicted with dandruff Itrh- 
In* scalp an-l aoro apota du# to scratch- 
es the a«-alp*" 

Vn*o I orture pinln yellow Mlnvrd 
an-l uae \<-p directions 

• a a 

'V 11 ask* Have catarrh of nose 

and uppei throat Minna .Pop* In throat 
and .11iu >• hnkeg me What will help 
this ondltInn ?** 

\n*w.» The retular u*e of VUana peer 
d*r a* n im »»| dm ha and ■ *’■!* Also 
uaa Mcnthc 1 avma aalva In nosttlla daily. 

i 

fl. W B asks* T am not a coneurnr- 
t;\e but hava a stubborn cough which 
nothing doca any good. Cough night and 
day 

Ansntr Procure the essence Mentho- 
T. a gene l*»e refill arty at per direct! ns 
It i* truly wonderful tn relieving any 

v ought due to mild inflammation, cold*. 
etc. 

• • • 

Miea If. O ask*- At thia season 1 
suffer constantly with neuralgia and 
headache so severe that 1 can not work. 
'Vhat will a!d me?" 

Answer; Have your teeth examined ant 
ered for. A good tonic may be needed 

To xet quick t*Pef from rain take t- 
grain Su thol tablets as per directions 

• • • 

A T o. asks; V*an you adv «e a 
reliable efficient laxall\e and liver tonic?" 

Answer: f suggest Caeca Royal Pills at 
superior to an) thing for the gentle lax* 
tlve action. 

NOTR- For many years TV T.earls 
Baker. Medical Hire, tor The Blackburn 
Products t'o., Z\2 College Bide I g't n. 
Ohio, haa been recommending trus*- 
worthv medicines to millions of people 
through the medium of the nrwirapeia. 
end dnubtleae has helped in relieving 
the ailmenta and minor infirmities of the 
public more than anv atngie Individual 
in the worlds history; and by an in 
expensive method The medicines men- 
tioned by him are pure and free from 
habit-forming drugs. They represent the 
combined wisdom anil experience of 
nhvsirian and chemist. Progress ve drug- 
h sta isn sunnly the". pi adxing h s 

newer* to other* vm.should find a esse 
similar to your own 

V ntt'i of |>r H * s great guide book 
"Health and Hearty will b* mailed to 
any one sending IA cents (coin). 

rhouaanda have written him expres- 
sion# similar to tha following. 

LETTERS TO DR BAKER 
IMTTSPLIttllf 1>A Kderard C KTM\ 

101 Sn r*th st. mite* *1 had h*en 
'rv*uhl*d with *' >nu, h and bowel «t‘» 
t si* ior About It month* Had a rh'*i 
man A> l<*A*t Wic* A «mV preeoribtn* 
medlrln# for m> trouble A friend m>t- 
reeled t get a bo* of Sulpherb tabl*** 

ftor uai**« three hoses l * in aay m> 
tfonhlea h»ve di*arr**r*0 1 have bad 
no troubU for over three monih* M«n\ 
•>f wv friend* are now u»lna them, et»* 

• • • 

rwrwnnnvnn rt w h Haiti*** 
So retarv and Treasurer of The A cm* 
r- mifn« and Manufacturing On, 14 *nk 
*nd >hvrke» Street*, wr tea; •'! h*\e hern 
u*tn» i'asoare Kora! rtlta for ihmit 
'Mr*. 1 take on* pill every nseht and 
have the desleed raaults Ain N* year* 
«.«t at mv offt e e\e<> dav "At y * '•»d 
health 1 attribute tersely to th»*e pH* 
and will not be without them and hoi* 
n x unplea**nt effect fiont constant u*e 
et .• 

e e e 

TtAHBKHTON. OHIO. Ms Lauretta 

1 

V che:*. 4:« W State S-ree? writ**: •*! 
am 4* year* <14 and for the la*t t 
year* I have been In poor health, but 
at th % aritiKg, after taking t'adcmene 
tablet* for t%*o week* 1 am feeling fir-' 
If any «-n* i* auffering from nervoti*- 
n '*• and In * completely run-down con- 
dition, a* 1 «a*. I ran certainly recom- 
mend t'adoRien# tablet* very highly.** 

a • 

VKW RfPnrORn. XI ASS Mr. A** 
Catdec*H. I* Pwrkham St., write*: "1 
fell »t a privilege r*.* write to you about 
■'•roil, e Mentha Irfter.p. I left thin coup 
try in ISIS, joined the Britiah army and 
■»-rve*l three y.v.rs ;n the Royal Engineer* 
In Meaaopotamia ard Egypt. t'omirc 
»»*rk from theae hot climate* to England 
l commenced couching, day and right I 
arrived in New Bedford in bad health 
and tried *erearm! doctor* but got r.o re- 
*i■'f. I could net *leep. I then read your « 
advice In Bo* ton rarer »Vat Xfentfeo- 
1 .amene. \ got a bottle, and It w*» the 
beat thing 1 ever did. ? took four done1 
full *tr*ng»h and reated batter that night 

! than 1 had for month* Afte*" taking the 
eecoad bottle and uMnf the Xfertgo 
T a vena Halve I fait like a new man I 

*ed to have col l* all w nte*- Tai*; 
winter I did net have on*, ju*t bv tak- 
ing a few dove* a week, and them gv* 
d.'irn* of my friend* uaing it now and 
h'v all nay the aatv.r it ;* the beat #n 

the market, eic.' ** 

• • • 

ROCHFSTKR N T ««arah I-. War 
r*nt. Romw.m 1 Terrace, writ**' 

Having had bladd. r 1 rouble wht.'h at 
tMitfx <aueed me e\‘re*ve jxatn. 1 xx a» ad 
l»e»t by a toewl 4n>fctM to h'trchaa* a 

bx of Utlmn'cri t. \r • wh h T d d 
■»nd after taVng a* per dire "e. 1 haxe 
hern tviirrisl of all the ••»»» I re- 
tired rebef the th d dsx -•'to*- alerting 
t am f ftv year a of age and a drw**- 
mafccr. etc.** 

• • • 

WddM Vh V TK Mr* t T K»wr 
(It Shefietxt Axe wtdle*. "I am ti Have 
« ek«| near 4* y *’* t« the 1 -«»« XV" V* 
Far the peat 14 yearn I haxe h*»n unable 
ti* xv.X* k ateadx nf kidnrx »*-d 
Haxtde*- Irrec *.lat b’en. It *o red.; .*d ♦" v 

h fVnh end aF-ength that l toold cr!. 
Ir* the bghleet kind txf xx **rV t do tn*-ed 
with mane with little rebef ant na% 
elnx-'M re*dx to g, a t»r » a* ••■* t vl 
to try Re lm wort tahiet* At **»e t-rtxe \ 
mi compelled in get up four *r f'• 
Fmeg dur ng tha night Ref-*-* I had 
need ana hoy T wit »a much txatter that 
\ mart well a*l mg* -rhe a ■* naUb.** 
I haxe taken In all the 14 year* that ha* 
d«'ne me a a much fend aa Ralmwc*M 
tablet*. ate.** 

• • • 

WKSOVA, r% M** 11 k Fete** Utl 
ICr-a Axe « t-tea \ took tV A 'd-xe* 
tablet* *>*d I'xuat a*v ?h*x haxe .".one ft'* 
e lot o? kaxm! 1 weighed !*♦ peund* 
after ta*. ng a few «la'a l d d rot hax*a 
that Huff' feeling ».x 1 Vert on and Pew 

1 x« ‘tth l«l* pound* Thank* to x *u far 
the g. 1 thex haxe dctia. I am Itltlaff 
•xxx oxe- Meat f- end* hacauaa | Vnexe 
thex- hax* never *-xnt ma am harm 
Thanhta* f«u again, a*V 

I 

Presidential Christmas Dinner, ;' 
Prize Rocky Mountain Turkey, 1 

To he Feted En-Route In Omaha 
/ he prize turkey of the ftpcky mountain region” will pass througt 
‘'I1 Omaha at 5:35 tonight by rail, en route to Washington. D. C.. 

J- where he will be at dinner on Christmas day with Calvin Coolldgs 
and Mrs. Coolidge. 

Rut he won’t know It. 
The turkey Is the gift of the I.lons club of Riverton, Wyo. 
Roy Swanson, president of the Omaha Lions club, received a telegram 

from the Riverton Lions, asking him and a committee to welcome the big 
bird and minister to Its comfort during the stop in Omaha. 

Mr. Swanson with William Hillegass, secretary; Ted Maenner, Ford 
Bates and others will be at the station to see that the deluxe Meleagris is 
comfortable and as happy as could lie expected tinder the circumstances. 

“Well take him a nice lunch so that he will remain fat till he arises 
in the capital,” said Mr. Swanson. “Other Lions along the way will also 
minister to the turk’s comfort.” 

High School Boys Admit Turning 
In False Alarms-Judge Lets ’Em G( 

Theodore Bell, 16, student at Tech- 
nical High school, and James Perry, j 
15, Central High student, liked to see 

the fire trucks run. According to 

Battalion Chief Patrick Cogan and 

Chief John Coyle, the pair 'pulled" 
numerous fire boxes on North Twen- 
ty-fourth street Just to see the fire 
men make the run. 

The pair were in Juvenile court 
Saturday morning. They were identi- 
fied by Fred Banks, Bothrop school 

pupil, as the boys he saw send in a 

false alarm from Twenty-fourth and 
Spencer streets on December 15. 

Finally Admit It. 
The pair attempted to deny the 

charge. 
“I'll remand you to River view 

home.'" Judge R. B. Day told them. 
"Tn the meantime every pupil In 
Bothrop school will be questioned 
concerning this affair, if necessary. 
If you are found guilty of lying to 

this court, you will be sent to 
Kearney.” 

The boys thought it over and final- 
ly admitted their guilt. Judge Day 
reprimanded the pair and dismissed 
them on their promise to shun fire- 
boxes in the future. 

Fontenelle. The party will consist of 
the giving of gifts and In punishing 
the losing team in the membership 
drive. » 

RED CROSS WANTS 
USED CLOTHING! 

The Omaha chapter of the Amer-1 
pan Red Cross, through Mrs. J. R. 

Fercoit, chairman of the volunteer 
service division, has issued a call for 
“econd hand garments which are In 
a condition to be worn. The home 
service section of the Red Cross is 

receiving a great many calls for aid 
from ex service men of the world 
war and their families. Anyone wish- 

ing to donate clothing is requested 
to leave them at the Red Cress of- 
fice, 301 Federal Reserve bank build- 
ing. Thirteenth and Farnam streets, 
or telephone Atlantic 2*23. 

Three Dozen Alarm*. 
Rattalion Chief Cogan believes the 

! pair has been responsible for more 

| than three dozen false alarm* re- 

ceived by the Twenty-first and Lake 

streets fire house in the last month 
Last Tuesday that company an 

swered three false alarms within an 

hour. 
"We have three firemen in hospi- 

tals now who wre injured while an- 

swering false alarms." he said. 

“This thing has got to stop," de- 
clared Judge Day. “I am going to 
make an example of the next lad 
brought to me on this offense." * 

XdVBRtIsKM K\r’ 

Limbers ’Em UP 

Joint Ease 
It's for joint troubles In ankle, 

knee, hip, elbow, shoulder, knuckles 
or spine—whether rheumatic or not. 

It limbers then) 
up, reduces the 
swelling, chases 
out the pain and 
1 n flammation— 
when Joint-Ease 
gets in joint 
agony gets out- 
No time wasted 

But lately 
thoui ands of 
people have dis- 
ou*ered that It's 
also supremely 
good for quick 
relief In lumba 
go, n e u r a lg:a 
and neuritla. 

Joint-Ease Is a 

penetrating emolient that soaks In al- 
most Instantly—A tube for only *0 
cents at all druggists or any progres- 
sive druggist anywhere. 

Mail orders filled, cash or C. O. V 
Pope laboratories, Hallowell, Maine. 

ADENOIDS 
TONSILS 

SUCCESSFUL 
— NON-SUEGICAL-— 

TREATMENT f 
I No lot* of strength, b'oed or ft 
0 tim*. Ton-ad. n most efficient ond e 
m modem home remedy that is now ^ 1 revolutionizing the old method of 1 
I renting these important glands I 
■ of the human body, bodes being I 
• a powerful preventive of inflans* ft 
• matory condition* and catarrh of • 
ft the note snd throat. The Ton-ad ft 
jf treatment* are carefully ft 
I rourded in a Specialist'* own ft 
ij laboratory. Hundred* of adults and ft 
• children have regained perfect # 
m health and ha?pine«s through thi* a 

ft proven humanitarian method. ft 
ft Hundred-* of letter* have been I 
ft received from former sufferer*, ft 
• praising the great effectiveness of ft 
J non-*urg ical Ton-ad. Free booklet • 
ft containing evidence, .otether with ft 
I interest in g Ton-ad inf,...—-latioa, will ft I be mailed to any sufferer. |j ft Don't dsU)today. ft 

I* 
THE TON AD COMP ANY. • 

210-211 Bradbury Bidg. ft 
Lo* Angeles, Calif. I 
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